
 The Aiken Horse Park Founda�on’s Grand-Prix Even�ng commi�ee would like to
extend our full thanks and gra�tude to everyone in Aiken, the Even�ng community
and beyond who were involved and supported the very first Even�ng Showcase in
Aiken. 

We couldn’t be more pleased and excited with the success of the inaugural event.
With around 5000 spectators including the Aiken mayor, an entry list boas�ng the
Who’s Who of USA Even�ng riders, and interna�onal compe��ors from Canada,
Brazil, and the UK , it was a great and exci�ng Even�ng spectacular. Even more
impressive was the list of mainly local Aiken chari�es that par�cipated in the
Showcase’s “Ride for Charity” and were generously rewarded for their involvement.

We feel showcase events like this have an important role in the sport of Even�ng,
allowing for greater visibility and sponsorship opportuni�es outside of the equestrian
world. Our goals for the future include our desire to help grow the sport as a whole as
well as growing this event so that the Grand-Prix Even�ng showcase, Bruce’s Field and
the Aiken community remains the des�na�on that equestrian riders and supporters
come to visit, train, and enjoy during the winter months. 

Again we really appreciate everyone’s support. 

PD



THANK-YOU SPONSORS
And thank you to these generous individuals:
Nancy Hathaway
Jack Wetzel
Elizabeth Carey
Joyce Vettorino
Travis and Shelley Page
Fernanda Kellogg
John and Michelle Koppin
David Garrett
Janet and Glenn Wilson
Sandra Thomas
Jack Schwarz
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hampf
Sharon and Dikran Yapoujian 
Elisabeth Harpham
Tamara Costa
Annie L. Jones
Ann Wicander
Caroline Moran

https://www.liftmaster.com/
http://www.aikenaviation.com/


http://www.rafadistributing.com/
https://allstartentsandevents.com/
https://proelitehorsefeed.com/
https://mycutcorep.com/madelyneaves/
https://fullgallopfarm.com/
https://stores.doversaddlery.com/south-carolina/aiken-sc
https://www.southernequineservice.com/
https://www.findaikenhomesandfarms.com/
https://www.triplecrownfeed.com/
https://www.mysticstamp.com/
http://www.sarahkuhnequestrian.com/home.html
https://www.rubythroatedsparrow.com/scarves
https://www.visitaikensc.com/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agsfs-fairfield-inn-and-suites-aiken/
http://www.aikenhorserealty.com/
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https://www.agsouthfc.com/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agsts-towneplace-suites-aiken-whiskey-road/
https://www.aikeneducationalservices.com/
http://eqtvnetwork.com/
http://dfgstables.net/
https://www.facebook.com/ashorseshowphoto/
http://www.carolinaarenaequipment.com/
http://www.aikenscproperties.com/
http://www.aikensaddlery.com/
http://www.primesteakhouseaiken.com/
https://equusevents.com/
http://www.pinetopfarm.com/
https://www.thevosfoundation.org/
https://www.wecork.com/
https://www.vetoquinolusa.com/
https://www.hollandeventing.com/
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
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